ORDER

Dated. L9|OO|?O2O
It is for information of all concerned that the filing of cases in CJM
establishment shall be made at the Filing section counter which js
opened in the ground floor of CJM office building (earlier used as DLSA
Front Office), the same being situated near the entry point, which shall
be used as Filing section until further order.
Mr. Ramanuj Chakraborty, UDA shall be in-charge of the filing
section. Mr. Gautam Bhattacharjee, Computer Typist is deputed in the
frling section for the time being until further order.
Whenever any Complaint case, Misc case, application, petition are
filed in the Filing section, the Filing assistant shall collect the following
information from the advocate concerned and maintain a register in the
following format:
SI

No.

Name of
Advocate

Name of the
parties

Name of the court in which
the case is suppose to be
fited.

The
provision of
law.

After collecting the aforesaid information, the filing no. shall be
provided and the said Complaint/ Misc case/ Application/ Petition shall be
n
OronO"d by the advocate/ persons concerned in the relevant drop box of
)r/
^g$fp the filing
section. The filing section shall thereafter send the Complaint
."-p*F
and Misc case application to the undersigned for transfer/ allotment for
q${at'+fdisposal and other applications/ petitions shall be send to the concerned
Court/ Branch in which the case is pending. The bail application shall be
forwarded to the concerned Court through GR Branch.
lf the application/ petition/ complaint/ misc case is filed within 12
noon, the same, as per rules, shall be registered on the same day,
otherwise on the next day, and accordingly the same shall be listed,

which

to

be duly conveyed

tne/l,ngsection for providing necessary
information of the same to the person/ advocate concerned.
sha ll

The Filing section shall duly maintain record in respect of
registration and listing of the relevant case and therefore, Mr. Gautam
Bhattacharjee, computer Typist shalr perform the rore of a Liason officer

for better coordination between the courts and the Filing section. The
filing section staffs shall maintain proper hygiene by regularly using
sa n

itizer and face mask.
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n.j

1gth

June 2020

Copy to:

1. The Hon'ble District and Sesstons Judge, Karimganj for favour
of her information.

2.
3.
4.

\y'
v

Ld. Addl. CJM, Karimganj,
Ld. JMFC-lt, Karimganj.

President/ Secretary of the District Bar Association, Karimganj
& Advocates Bar Association, Karimganj for information,

lVstem Officer, O/o The District and SessjonsJudge, Karimganj
for uploading the same in the website of district;-uOiciary. -

6. ln-charge GR bra nch.
7. Notice boa rd.
B. Office file.
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